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REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

Monthly meetings of the Society are held on the first
Tuesday of each month in Room 1, Griffin Centre, Civic.
Meetings Commence u 8.00pm, with the plant trading
table and library open from 7.30pm.

MARCH MEETING - TUESDAY 3RD MARCH

Costa Rican Orchids. Ben Wallace, from the Ausralian National
BoAnic Gardens, will present an illustrated talk on the Orchids
(and other plants) of Costa Rica

APRIL MEETING . TUESDAY 7TH APRIL

Guest Speaker to be announced.

COMMITTEEMEETINGS

10 March 1992 chez Jenny Taylor
14 April l99L chez Les Lincoln

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS

Sunday 1 March: Open Glasshouses 24 pm
Sunday 5 April: Bus trip to Sydney
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MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING
HELD ON 4 FEBRUARY L992

President Ceoff Dyne opened the meeting at 8.04 pm.
Attendance: 51. Apologies:3. Visitors: Alan Alvis, President
of the Orchid Society of NSW, and prospective new members
john Murray, ]ohn Litchfield and Margaret Henderson were
welcomed.

The minutes of the November meeting and report of the
December party as published in the Bulletin were accepted
on the motionof |udy Osbome, seconded bySandra Corbett.

Treasurer/s Report
Jane Wright reported a bank balance of $3505.90.

SecretaVs Report
Ceoff Dyne presented incoming correspondance concerning:
-Second Australasian Native Orchid Conference in
Toowoomba 1993
-MacKay & District Orchid Society Tropical Orchid Con-
ference
-Thirteenth Australian Orchid Conference to be held in
Darwin in 1994.
New books presented to the library: Orchid Review (Aug,
Sept, Oct 1991 ), AustralianOrchid Review (Dec 1991),Orchids
Australia (Dec 1991).

The reports of the treasurer and secretary were accepted on
the motion of Del Carey, seconded Gunther Emmelmann.

General Business
Judy Osborne gave a report on the sales table.
The new book catalogue from the Orchid Society of America
was presented, with |ane Wright taking orders.
The Posh Pots Trophy was pres€nted to Tony and |ulie
Smith, the 1990 winners, to hold for 6months, after which it
will go to Bill Handke, the 1991 winner.
The Graham Phillis Trophy for the highest aggregate in the
popular vote for the period Dec 1990 to Nov 1991 was
presented to ]udy Osbome.
Popular Vote banners were presented.
The door prize was won by Robert Rough.
Raffle prizes were won by Marta Larko(lst), Gunter
Emmelmann (2nd & 4th) and David MacCarthy (3rd).

Guest Speaker
Mr. |ack fannese from Sydney gave a very interesting talk
with slides, on'cultivation of species orchids, many of which
we had never seen.

Popular Vote Results
Cattleya
David Rentz: (Lc. (Ann Follis x Lagoon)xC. guttata)x C Grossi
'No.3'
Species

Ben Wallace: Aerangis currnwiana
Other Hybrils
Judy Osborne: Masdnalha Red Baron

Vandaceous

]udy Osborne: V. Rose David x Arda. Yip Sum Wah
Natiae

]udy Osborne: Bulbophyllum baileyi
Oncidium Alliance
Brian Phelan: Odm bictoniense x Oda. Ingmer 'L. Youth

Tune'
Paphiopedilum:

Judy Osborne: P. Vanda M. Pearman.

Seedling Competition
Les Lincoln won a prize for the first flower exhibited at the
meeting of Bc. Binosa Lynn x C. Interglossa lVings of Red'.

The meeting closed at 10.15 pm.

Jane Wright, Acting Secretary.

GROWING COMPETITION

Congratulations to Les Lincoln for being the first to bench
his Bc. Binosa x C. interglossa 'Wings of Red', with an
attractive flower, too. I've heard that Tom and |oyce
Linden have their first flowers also. Let us know if your
plant from the first growing competition (see last bulletin)
has flowered.

BUS TRIP

There are only a couple of seats left on the minibus which
we've booked for our annual trip to Sydney for the
S.P.E.C.LE.S. Orchid Society Auction and Barbeque on
Sunday 5 April.

We will be leaving ]udy Osborne's place at 0530 hours an{
we've been invited to visit the fantastic orchid collectior,
belonging to David and Graeme Banks. We usually come
away from there laden down with a huge range of or-
chids, bought at very reasonable prices. They are opening
up iust for us, so this will tre a wonderful opportunity.

The auction is again being held at Werner Deisel's nurs-
ery, which sells a large range of orchids. He also produces
a good quality graded bark which we will be buying up in
large quantities, to resell to members.

We will be returning home immediately after the auction.

Expected Cost: $30 per person, (including $5 non-refund-
able deposit, to be paid to |udy to reserve your seat).
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS

Our best wishes for a speedy recovery go to our former
President, Bill Handke, who has recently been hospitalised.

Tom and ]oyce Linden plan to be in Canberra for the glass-
house openings and March meeting. It will be good to see

themagain.

Neville Callanan has also been in hospital recently, but
reports that he's feeling much better.

Welcome to three new members: fohn Litchfield and Margaret
Henderson are interested in popular-selling orchids; ]ohn
Murray is particularly interested in Paphs.

ON THE TABLES

Sales were brisk at our February meeting. We now stock a
huge range of products for successful orchid growing. The
latest Orchids Australia hasarrived and we should also have
pens, wire hangers and stakes for sale. The new squat pots
are proving most popular. I promise there will a large
number of the 200 mm squat pots at the meetings in the
future. I've been using the Dome pots and the new black pots
a lot this year and the plants are doing well in them.

We have a number of plants of the mericlone Lc Mini Purple
'Tamami' BM/IOGA. It produces deep vibrant purple
flowers on miniature plants. The flowers are of excellent
shape and texture. These will be available at the March
meeting, together with a range of other orchids.

'{elp is needed on the Sales Table, so please offer your
dssistance. We also need members to bring their plants for
sale.

We have a large Cattleya with a flower sheath as one of the
raffle prizes for the March meeting.

I'm looking forward to seeing a lot of you visiting on 1

March, when we have open glasshouses. I have a number of
different genera in flower. Bring your family and friends. If
you're running late, don't worry. I'll still be there to show
you around after you've visited Brian's. If it is hot, bring
your swimmers and cool off in the pool.

Contact me if you need pots between meetings. I do store
some of the other products at home also.

We have 3 copies of the latest (3rd) edition of The Australian
Nath:e Orchid Hybnd Guide available at $13.50. This is a must
for the keen native orchid grower, In future they intend to
only issue addenda to this edition.

Afterour March meeting, I will be sending for another order
from ]ohnson's Orchid Nurseries. See me or phone to add
your requests to the order.

It is amazing to see so many fascinating orchids on display
at our meetings. Learning to grow them is a really challeng-
ing hobby. Ask questions, as you can always leam some-
thing new. At the moment I am trialing a new organic-based
liquid fertiliser calld G ar d en P ar ty. Has anyone el se used i t?

Add some epsom-salts to your watering to green up the
foliage over the next couple of months [it b a good source ot'

magnaium, an elernent at the heart of the chorophyll molecule -

pra.1.

You should now be using a low-nitrogen fertiliser, such as
Campbell's yellow, on your Cymbidiums. Watch for the
first signs of spikes this month.

Happy Growing

ludy Osborne
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SHOW COMMITTEE

Volunteers forthe ShowCommittee are nowbeing sought.
The show is our major public relations exercise for the
year and requires a good deal of planning. Ifyou would
like to be involved and share in the warrn inner glow that
comesfrom assistingthe Society in this way, please see me
at the March meeting.

The frrst Committee meeting will probably be in April,
followed by regular monthly meetings thereafter. Any
suggestions from members on content and organisation of
the show this year are also most welcome.

GeoffDyne

SOCIETY COMMITTEE

Although elections are still little way off yet, members
might like to give some thought to nominating for the next
Society Committee. Committee meetings only involve one
eveningper month ofyourtime, and are invariably enter-
taining. We are always lookingforinfusions ofnewblood.

GeoffDyne

SUBTERRANEAN RUMBLINGS

Some members may have noticed the frrst evidence of
shoots from some of their native terrestrial orchids in the
last week or so. Petrostylis are usually the frrst to appear
in March, followed by Diuris in April, Caladcnia in May
andCorybas in JuneJuly.

Be very careful with fertilisers during the growing season
because some tenestrials are easily burnt or even killed
by overuse. Chiloglottis, Diuris andPterostylis are very
hardy and benefit from applications of weak foliar feed in
the early growth stages. Avoid fertilisers and insecticides
for the more diffrc:ult Caladenia arrd Glossodia species
which rely on soil fungi associations, easily disrupted by
artifi cal intervention.

The Society has copies of the Nesbitt's cultural notes for
terrestrials (from which the above is extracted), should
anyone be interested.

GeoffDyne

Mellow fruitfulness

Early Autumn:i5 
* 

-n6,:tirc, foi.,,,ru,..,oicnia gro-wer;,
After the surylner' $owing season, sheaths are'ap-pgg,rihg
amongst the Cattleyas and flower spikes are lenghening on
the Dendrobes., lthet,dMic4ed feitiliSing;onelhoffi;hasi,
paid off. Native terrestrials aie ventuiing a shoot or two.
C@idium. aie lhinkinn,n*rr *nding up.no[e1.UOtUUU.

It haS b-een a remar b,l ffild Summer and, (at least,for fie),
this has meant that growth has not been quite ai vlgbious as
iC usual,. particularlll,foi, thQ Wairriei.,gqowing $enera, ;Nev'.,
ertheless,l think we'can Iobk fofward to some fine displays
ntlo* * ntt,,ou*,*trneit'couPb of month$ 

, . .i

I have,a small oichid:house;,.:ilI:iight - a n€5y,,Small,,oic.hid
house. The problem is, I have Iots o] orchids. Wha['s worse,

,th€1i,,,,,keep ,on:,$i6fi,in$;,,,,,,,,,,,Eveiy:,yeai,,,,,,theii....rielentleCs
photosynthesising is adding more and moie bibmaqs to a
,Clo5d,SyCtemthat,is,neafjngibuisting int:...il:he:51.Sit,in,gI

masses on the benches; Under the benches, suSpended from
thq,rsa#nE roof;,,iangd,,aiound, the, Wdl5.:

When I had thi$ problem in bygone days, the solution was
easla:;$et;rid of my.,wofthles5,ptantS.,,fH,e,oichids I had beeen:

, 

keepiryl;thiou$h,,sheei,ineitia oi,,misggid ::senlifienteliq{:,
One knows these plants and thbir habits well."They are
sullen; spiteful, non-productive, or downrigit ugly, Ye!
everv..season'toU..hope,.:tfuiti thioUAh"some::ffi raale:of ::mUA.- - season fo,,hopg,,,t -t,.throu$h,,somei.ffiraafer.ofi.muH..:.i
tion;,1heyffillrpi ucE.A:biilmnt,$6fioJflbrMErS:]]i,w-hat,,,,
do you ggt? the same Old,rubtish, Enough !s enoug!. 

; ;Time
aw

,sig!::them:.to.,thC..,Sig!..them:.to.,thC,eorn tl,in:,,F thern..tO'.the..iebUit.,and
guinea pigs. Jfg chronically sick and infirnq can also $o: Put
-,.^--+L^. rL-^,.-L . aL^ 

-^-:L..:- 
J',..L-^^ ^^;.t :!:^.. f-^^,,:iiiX.l.ffinii...th Ugh..',ffi. *rribund, whose, conaffit..1fira.,ihbtl

itnprovd,nfleiy.-eq.: s.of.Cafeful,huis!ry:,,:The orchid h use:i5,
not:,a,,qe'l ieS ter,ho,,nt,.tO,,f@anlpangs.bif;i.emo.'.,I.pgi.ate:r:

.ft ,-oilte, a..1[ .tife:wru,too,,Shoitllo,dri .btd,wine.,,.

.ThC .isame::.rculd,, ,,said ...gqg tiig10fi ngii.m ift ie,,of.ChidS1...

When rebuilding'ml tollection:after coming to C,ahberra; I
:follow :thiS Xifi:5nd,tri to,a,bit:fioie:selecfive:fhen:r:

Co :.:Giowi#.
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